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Another I.Iillincry Cuccc:3 Cccred
While the three opening days are store history, "marked and complimented jx3

the most brilliant, successful fashion event in Charlotte History, the effect will
. be season lasting. .Our designers, trimmers and salespeople "are as "busy as

bees" now, working for you. Every effort in human power, will be made to
your' Hat just on time. If something unforeseen : happens and it
arrive ; promptly,' call the saleslady; up on 'phone. It will be
you won't be disappointed. ' '

,

deliver
doesn'
ranged;

1

i v ' THE HAT SELECTED-NO-W FOR THE DRESS OR WAIST
$1.00 Quality 60-Inc- h CMffon;Panama at 85c. . ;,k .

Firm, crisp weave, dust-sheddi- ng and .wear-resistin- g, it will make a suit for
m

hard usageBlues, Browns and Black; 50 inches; value $1.00. Price 85c. yd.
.Woolen Broadcloth' at 75cYard - '
. .This brings $1.00 at most stores.: "All-Woo- l, smooth, all -- shades, and Black; --

- .50 inches. v Price. V--. ... ... .... 75c. yd.
98c. For Broadcloth Worth $1.25. v ;

; Jbixtra smooth nvill bacls oU-m- cn JJroadclotn. Shades: Uarnet, ,lted, Koyai, f

Navy; Tan, Golden Brown, Seal Gray, Hunter Gr-eei- and Myrtle; also Black.
50 inches; Value $1.25 a yard.', Price.. .. ..... ;.. ....98c. ;;

S8c. , Cream i Cashmere and Sicilian at 25c. ' ,
: This bargain we also have in all shades and Black. Such smooth, perfect ma-- r.'

. A terials as this Cashmere and Sicilian In Cream is indeed unusual; 38c. value" '

r

t v orty cf
e'.ateiy mansion.

t elcjant in the' city seemed to
tve been des igned for the one pur-L- r

9 of housing a select and brilliant f

.1 Ullti A more artistic architectural ,

arrangement, whereby all the
lors and iialls might be. thrown into
one, all conforming to a general
scheme, with the most tasteful dec-

eptions, .could hardly
Th decorations consisted of ferns.
.otted plants and ont flowers, - "be- -

fMid compare." In the, ball, the In-

coming guests were greeted by Mrs.
R. M. Brannon and Miss Norma

In the parlor, Miss
Latta wis assisted In receiving by her
mother, Mrs. fE. D. 'Xatta," Mrs.- - C&--
pons, he guest of honor, and Mes-dam- es

Robert t. Tate,--- - F,--y;- Brevard
McDowell. William B. Rodman, Mar-
tin D Hardin, Edmund, Randolph I
Preston &ni VflUam M. Klucald. In
the library, a room of dignity and

; most' refined taste, Mesdames R.. ' H .
Jordan( B, D. Spring-- O. L, Bar-- ?

ringer, C. Ar Bland.: E I. Bussey
and Miss Anita Kincald ' entertained
those who tarried. In the dining
room were Mrs. M. A. ; Bland,", and

' Misses Marguerite Spring? and ; Mary '

Johnson. ;

. tf;.VJ
. MriwyOat,.:XT:!:Ray-il-
"

Florence;-Thpm- presided over the
punch bowl in. the elttlng room and

. In the rnusle room: - the Richardson
Orchestra played aoft; airs. V i During

" the 'afternoon, from fTto 8:80 o'clock.
- a large numiber called to meet - Mrs.
Capers and partake of the r famed'' hosDltalitv jo the Latta home. ? The
recollection of the afternoon will , live
long In ..the memories those, who

, were present,, - v ,

' '' Cards reading as follows have been
- received: , - - . -

j The Marshals of the State Fair
request the pleasure of your company

"
. Marshals' Ball

" on Friday evening. October the eigh-- 1

teenth '

f
' ' at ten O'clock 1

,
'

Capital . Club Building ".

- s , Raleigh, North Carolina. .

?, Miss 'Cora Newell, v of Nwella li
visiting relatives Jn the city. - '

f
'

'.Mrs, Henry Norwood,. of Abbeville,
B. C, was. registered among the guests
atathe central yesteraayr

, ' Mra'W. H. Powell, of Forest City,
te In the city. She arrived yesterday
.and la accompanied fcyv her son. ,:

Miss VanBuren Charlton baa re
turned to .the city after spending

om time-- the far south, .

' 1 Mr. and Mre. . R. J, Walker left

Price. v
48c. ror All-Wo- ol PanamaAU Shades . ',

.

TT1 Tl i T l m . .

All-wo- ol Manama, nrm, smootn quality; several , snades oi tne popular
Browns and, Navy; also Black. Unequalcd for economical starts. :

- Price., : V, , . . 48c. yd. '

f 11 W11-- . i T1 il. Jou&s ;inat Axe unequaieu for ueauvy mexpeusive, aoo
About fifteen or twenty pieces, of Jbancy Taffetas.,
Rtrinfts. TiOts of , thft n ew. nonular Golden Brown
Copenhagen, Navy4 Gray and Green, Checks and Stripes; values ' up to 75c. !

.

Special...-.'- .
i .. . . .50c. yd.

Worth 85c.Satin Plaid Taffetas 68c;
.Greem, Browns, Navys,
eoualed'in beautv for

98c. For Yard-Wid- e fclain

Royal and Black, Satin Stripe Plaid Taffetas; un--
separate waists: worth 85e. Price... ...68c.':
Taffetas Others Advertise For $1.25

Splendid' wearing quality yard-wid- e Colored Taffetas. Range embraces every ,1
staple and popular shade. Price ...98c.

Iiots of new percales In light and
dark grounds; berft quality

10 and II c.

Short length Shirting and Check
Ginghams, usually sold at 7 1-- 2

and t c. Special ... . ... ,5c
7 c. Solid Gray Outing Flannrl,

splendid for quilt linings. Special
..Bo. yd.

several days ago or Richmond ' and
sv Jamestown. Thexulll be away two

week. v 4 . ,

i Miss Alice McConnell returned yes- -

fi . C, after visiting Mrs. W. A,. Ford at BELK BRO.wer noma on Beventn .street. r

.iMlss, Emma Hill, . of Tayloravllle,
Taa in vjnanoue yesterday. ne was

.en route to Hamlet, . where she will
epend yeral. months. .

J.' M.Belk, of Monroe, - was
- among tne guests ot the Beiwyn
.terday. ' ' -

; , , . , '.

her mother, who lus not been well,
Mrs. E, H. Willlflmson, of Fayet'tevllle,
will Joto Mrs. Martin soon and they
will return to Salisbury. i

Misses Addle and Lela Little, of
Little' Mills, and Mis Goldie Rltchw
of Ashevllle, have : returned from a
trip to Jamestown, New Tork and
wshlngton. , vv;;;',:,';!'--

Misses ' - Jennie and Lula Davis, ot
Mint .: Hill,' 'accompanied - toy ( their
mother wcreinUxety yestetidayj

Miss Eleanor Liong. of Laurens, S.
C. la the guest of ; Mrs. Rufua Bar-ring- er.

: : ' .
t

Mr and Mr John DeLaney, of Mat-
thews, were k in the ctty,. yesterday.
They will ietivr soon v for Jamestown
for a short vialt .''L'iiy . tC'iVt'v s

Misses Leona Morns and "Minnie Tal-le- y,

spent yesterday in SOck Hill, S,

v'3ktXni fMnMil'. Jenkins,. ' of
dastonla, registered among the
guests at hs flelwya last night , ,

V;;The ifoliowmg"? invitation has' "been
Issued from Salisburyv i -

Mr,; and ; Mrs. Archibald Henderson
Boyden . ,'v.'.

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter-- .

, May 'Wheat-- - . .
r-'-- f 'mo -

? ,

1 ' Dr- - Robert Vance Brawley
on t;ie" evening " of Wednesday , the

twenty-thir- d of October
' 1 nineteen hundred and seven -

at six o'clock . ' -

Saint Luke's Church ' '
k

." . Salisbury, North Carolina..
The .bride-elpe- t, the older daughter

of Mayor and r Mrs: A. H. Boy Jen,-i- s

one o the most charming young so-

ciety women ' in the State, v - Dr.
Brawley Is popular as a citizen' and
a specialist Charlotte people are in
terested in their coming marriage.

' - - Reception - 1

at half after six o'clock
Two hundred and four ChurCa Street
R. s. v. p,

- PERSONAL. ',. .

The Movement of a Number of Poo
pie, Visitors and Others, ..,

Messrs.' W. B. Cols and - John L.
Armlstead.. of Rockingham, were in
Charlotte, yesterday on business.

. Mr. C. A. MayheWr' a well-know- n

merchant of MooresvlUe, was in the
city yesterday,
. Among the guests in tne city yester-
day were Mesara J. B. Jonnson and
W. W. Moore, .cotton mill men of
Rock Hill, S. C

Mr. W. s. Lee,' vice president and
chief engineer of Xhe Southern Pow-
er Company, returned yesterday from
a business trip to New York.

Mr. J. S. McDonald, of Raleigh,
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterdayi-- ,

.

J.Mf JF; Johnson, ".of ' Oastonia,
spent . yesterday . In the . city on busi
ness. . '

'Mr. W. S. Surratt' ot Moravian
Falls,, was a visitor, la the-cit- yester-
day morning.' . i i

"

Mr. John E. Ray,k superintendent of
the blind institution, Raleigh, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday morn

MV 3eorge W. Sayles, of Boston,
Mass;, - was registered among, the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

x

Mr. R. R. Haynes, of Cllflside, was
a visitor iu the city for a few hours

' "yesterday, n
4

Mr. F, Coates,'1 Jr., "of Richmond,
Va.;. was registered among the guests
t the Southern Manufacturers' Club

yesterday. : '
.Mr. D. E.'Hydriek. of Spartanburg,

S. C, was Registered among the guests
at the Selwyn yesterday.

- Mr. ' George O. Tenney, of Rlch-mon- dv

Va., presUent of the Atlantic
Bitullthlc- - Company, arrived in the
city yesterday and is stopping at the
Selwyn, '

Mr. L. L. Caudle, of the Charlotte
bar, has gone W his home In Wades-bor- n,

where he will spend several
days. - ';r,ii;?

Mr.-Clifton- - Colvert will go to
Statesvllle ht to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ' J. E. Colvert.

Mr. Banks R. Cates. " manager of
The Observer Printing House, return-
ed yesterday from Atlanta.

Mr. John"M.Morehead has return
e d, to his home at Spray, after visit-
ing his sister. Mrs. Simmons B. Jones.

'Mr.' Paul C. Whltlock has returned
from a bailness trip to .Rockingham.
- Mr.vtJ. Tate ; Smith f leaves 5 this
morning for his home in Memphis,
Tenn., after jflsltlng the Jamestown
Exposition and rriends In Charlotte.

Mr. W. W. Haywood returned last
nlht from' a business trip to Taylors-vlll- e,

Statesvllle and other places In
that section. ,

- Mr. W. H. Thompson came down
last night from Concord to spend to
day and Sunday with . Mrs. Thomp-
son, at the ; Selwyn. ';.'-

Dr. E. C. Register spent yesterday
in Davldscyi on professional business.

Messrs. Caesar Cone, of oreensooro,
and Ralel?h R.' Haynes, of CUffslde,
were guests of the Selwyn last nlg.it

Mr. S. E. Bsrings Steele, jr., or
New Tork, lain the ctty;, ' -

Mr. Oporge P. Stellman, Of Baltl
more, Md.( is In the. city for a few
aays. t , -

Mr,' Lee II. Battle, of Greensboro,
passed through 'the ctty yesterday on
his way home from the goutn. , .

Mr. Horace Moore, of Monroe, spent
vrsterdav in th city

Mr George w. Brunson.jr., editor or
The ' Oreenvlllo News, was, a visitor
In the city yesterday..

'Mr. Charles. B. Kendall, of ureens.
boro. was registered among the guests
at the Central last nlrht.

Mr. J. T. . of Lancaster.
8, was a visitor. In the city last
night - 1

Mr. J. M. Hagood, of Greenville, 8
C.. "wss registered among the guests
at the Selwyn last night

CHICKERING AND IVCRS S PONDS PIANOS

room tt 4 01 Kd:.t : .; :i ; .rec t.

IItx PallSe Cul
' ralllo a

tie ycMerdiiy an.l !. slowly.
The "Red Feather" is the attrac-

tion at the Academy to-da- y, matlneo
and night.

Dr. W. W. Craven will probably
locate In Charlotte for the practicovof
his profession.- -

,

.Mr. Frank Dalton has returned to
the city and taken up his work of
alms-askin- g after a short rest -

- Services preparatory to the holy
communion were held at St Mark's
Lutheran- - thurch last night , at 8

o'clock. '
' slnrlnff class of the First
BaDtlst church Sundav - school . iwlll
meet "this afternoon at 5:30 O'clock
Attendance is urged.
y: The' regular monthly meeting of
the board fof aldermen will be held
In the c'tyl :iall Monday night Mayor
T. S. Franklin will preside. .t

-i-MAbsehtmindedness,, "The Baf-

fled Burglar,'!, and "Who Owns the
Pear?" will be dh exhibition at the
Odeon for the last time to-da- y; .

The regular meeting of the Char-
lotte Ministerial Association will ' be
held-I- the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.
Monday October 7th, at H o'clock.

. Owing to the absence of the
Rev. Francis Osborne,

there will b no service in the Church
of the Holy Comforter
-- Mr. ' Eflrd, of - 'EArd's store, is

contemplating having music at his
place of business every morning, r This
would be a. step forward for Char-lot- te

i.s ' '

; Mrs, A. V. Harrill continues des-

perately. ill and her friends fear that
she will not recover. , She has had
a ' dreadful 'time .:for -- more; taanva
yean--

,v , .$:Z':'sn:t-- !

Tm . October 'meeting ' of the
Mecklenburg division of the. Southern
Cotton Association will be held. In the
county court house tkU morning at
11 o'clock. , W:Vvvi

Mrs. Julia W. Wolfe has sold to
(Mr. J. Baxter Brown' two i tracts . of
land formerly part of the estate of
Jha late J. M. Wilson. The con-

sideration was $2,S62. ,

'
? Mr.' James Felts, who was bper

"atedl on for appendicitis some time
ago, was able to be out yesterday. He

oes to Durham, where , ho will visit
his brother, Dr. Robert , Lb Felts, to-

day. ; '

Mr, James. Wallace, of KnqxvUIe,
Tenn., has arrived In the city ; and
taken a position as chief clerk to Col.
W, B. Rodman. This position was va-

cated by the death of Mr, J. N. Slat-ter- y.

.... '
. ,

Dr. A. M.
' Whlsnant has been

added to the staff of the new hospl
tal. His specialty will be the eye,
ear. nose ana throat,"
with Dr. E.'R. Russell In that de.
partment

Cotton receipts .yesterday oh the
Charlotte platform amounted to 170
bales at 11:40 cents a pound.-Las- t

year on the corresponding date, 482
bales were marketed at a prevailing
price of 10:85.

Mr. A. C. McCombs, of Steele
Creek township, continues very ill
with double pneumonia . in Hickory
and it Is feared that he cannot re
cover. , He is one of the county's
best known citizens.
f ' Capt R. Ei, Cachrane, yesterday
sold to Mr. J. Li Davis tne valuable
Barnhardt stores at Nos. 319 and 321
North Tryoa street which have here
tofore belonged to Mr. Charlei E.
Ba.rnhardt of New York.

y a, ucj ta nj via uuiiuiii una 1 vvvw
the second ,noor and thq work is pro-
gressing rapldl t Awross the street
Contractor J.- - A. Jonea Is f making
ready for the . erection, of the new
1100,000 Y. M. C, A. Building:

A match game of basketball will
be played this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at' tha.Young Men's Christian
Associations ? The contesting teams
will be the Leopards and the Buffa-
loes, two of . the strongest In the
league. '. .' :,J' T--' :ilfThe preparations for the laying
of the sewer line on NorO Tryon are
moving toward" the square.' No pip
was begun at Eighth street and is
moving along rapidly. The work
has been laid as yet but the way Is
being opened up. . ,'

Charlotte postofnee authorities
have been notified that beginning
Tuesday, a charg of S cents for-t- he

first ounce or fraction thereof will
be made on matter destined for for-
eign countries. The former rule re-
quired S cents per half, ounce.' '

--The only case before the recorder
yesterday morning was that, of Ed
Crawford nd Henry jamas,-colore-d.

charged with engaging in an affray
and , using deadly weapons . therein.
Both were bound to court. Oade
Teasley, who was charged with an at
fray, forfeited ,his pond or 115.6O., ..
"' The office furniture that - the
Avant Hardwood Company Is making
for the Central Hotel is almost ready.
When In position this ; furniture will
shine for it is of the most attrac
tive sort, - The office of ! the Central
will be second to none In the State
after It has received Us new fixtures.

At the morning service of the
First Presbyterian church
the anthem ?Seek .Ye the Lord;'' J.
V. Roberts,.' will be sung, the solo
part to be. rendered by ..Mr. Walter
Scott. ' Evening service, - 5 anthem,
"Saviour When Night Involves the
Skies," Mendelssohn, Warren; solo,
"Abide. With" Me." H, It .Shelley,
Miss Helena S, Wade.

LICENSE NOTICE.
; Licenses .are - due and

must be paid within .10 days
on tne rouowing: . Auto
mobiles and i: 'Garrages,
Boarding ' nouses, 1 1 News
papers, Job Printers, Coal.
Ice and , Wood , Dealers,
Architects, , Uarbie . Yards,
Sand Dealers. ; v

W. B. TAYLOR,
; , c;t. 0.

0. . nrmsvnxc x. a
Thiie 418. A Whoa lit.

-- t Dawson, of Chester, S, C.,"were at the
golwyn yesterday

, - Miss Elizabeth Ebeltof t ' of Shelby.
; Is spending a few days with ; Mrs.
; "' Wade H. Harris, on North Church

7
V 'y !.:

We several hundred charm
ing. Autumn Hats ready for your
selection. . The shapes aro new 1 and
becoming and . trimmed J. with '.. the
true Milliner's - touch in our ' own
workroom by expert milliners. The
prices are reasonable. We have built
up our wonderful , millinery business
by selling ' stylish, pretty iiats at
moderate prices., No trouble to show

' ' . ,
-you. ,A. ,M ...

STTS AND CLOAKS ,

We
(

have never had half as many
garments In this department. - The
most critical can be suited from our
Immense' stocks.- -

t ,

Ladles- - ' and " Misses' Suits ' In
fashionable materials , and colors at
popular prices, $10.00, $15.00, $25.00,
etc I"' A- - ' v . -

Haur llne of Panama and Voile
Skirts; comprises everything you
want and at a reasonable price. Our
Voiles ' are crisp wire Voiles and
tastefully, trimmed with silk folds
...$7.60, $10.00, $HJiO, $15.00, etP.

Also medium price Skirts forthose
wanting a well-ma- de Skirt -- for a
moderate price, $,&, $a.oo, $o.vu,
etc . - , ,

' v ' HOSIERY

, Saturday is Hosiery day. A grand
stock to select from. If you have
trouble- - with Boys' or Girls' Hose,
try a Mother's Friend. ' They are
guaranteed to wear. Also the Wear
and Tear Humpty Dumpty and other
good makes.

DRESS GOODS

A grand line of popular materials.
Special value 42-in- ch All-Wo- ol Voile,
Black and Navy,. 89c. yd.

60-in- ch Panama and Batiste, 60c
yd.
' Come to see us on your Dress

Goods, zt will be time well soaat

I VETS
13 W.Trada Streets

Special ,Tralns and Rates Via Sea- -'

board.
Account of the Mecklenburr Coun

ty Fair 'October 22-2- 6, the Seeaboard
Air Line announces round-tri- p rata
41 one nrst-cla- sa fare plus 25 cents,
using basis of fares in effect prior to
July 1st, plus 60 cents ror one ad-
mission to the grrOurtdSi from all
points within a radius of 100 miles
from Charlotte.,
, Tickets to be sola ocioper zi-g- o,

1th final limit. October 8th.
Special trains from Rutherforaton

to Charlotte Wednesday and Thurs.
day, October 23-1- 4, leaving Ruther
fordton at 6 a- - n. and arriving In
Charlotte 10 a. m. - Returning leav
Ins; Cn&rlotte 6:45 p. m. Extra
coaches will, be provided on trains
east of Charlotte whenever neces
eary. ;

For further Information, address
C. H. QATTIS, T. P. A..

Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER. CP, A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

I

Special Noticos
We have some fane New York Bute
Celery and, headod Lettucs, String
Beam. ' PirsnlM. Carrots, ureen Corn.
tnl everything else good 10 et. Quick

idfllvery; call early. MILLER-VA- N

CO., 27 North Tryon. ,

Nirr ONLY PURE BUT OT i OKKAT
; strength-Bl- ue Rlbton Vnlllo.- - Your
..grocer has It ." :

Kinti.."' wft.niv tK-Hl- l s uvrnui
Hnto Ttftnt nd Ttirnins. Lettuce. Bulad
nnd Tnmntrtm. Nice New York Htnt
drapes, Bunanaf nd Apples' and ona,

. barrel, LranBernes, f.:nirens, pin tna
Biitw. . 'Phones 1223-- J.N3. W.

' "'SMITH. . -

IaROB SHIPMENT OP tlNTO CJUAlUt
all sUet nd Shades Uat fpcftved. t
wlioloile and retail. WOODALL) A
SHliPPARI). Druggist- - ,

CUJAR DAI-DON- 'T KOROET THAT
thlsjs the day u buy you gundty
Cigars and Tobacco, tnd don't forget
tho xclulve line of good ones w er-r-y.

JAS- - P. STOWM & CO,, Druggist.
.Phone-IT- . ; '.., r , ,

FIFTY TOSEVf.NTY-FrVBPERCEN- T.

Off on - soeond-han- d typewriters. M
i machines at prtce that will astonish
yon by tlmir charnesi. ). E. CRAY
TON ., SX! a Tryon Hi. 'Phone lot

HORSES FOR RALE WB HAVE ON
hand several nice, well broke driving
horses that we will sell. Worth ths
money considering aualitlss of horsns.
W, d . R083 A CO., m and i West
4th street , ' ' A

THE NfTW YOKK LUNCH ROOMS 28
N. Tryon, 29 W. Trsds, E. Trado,
netvly rsfttted, marble-siabbe- d lunch

" counter; a very attractive luncn
and dining rooms. Hill of fare Includ-
ing all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches. - -

FOR RENT-1-BO- OM iiOCSR, FOURTH
Ward; W W. )tth. inodcrn - Imj.tovs-ment- s.

A; W E. fth, modern Improv.
j mfinis, CO, both In- - excitant

and on Cnr lin; m E
4tU stret, ( rooms, tH. I hull-sout- Gra-
ham treet. J. AKTIIUB RENLKHSON

J

... ... ..zscyd.
-

and Luzene Checks and ;
rtmhintinna ' in thft lrtt. "

'

Cotton Statcrlals For School Wear ,
Galatea, fspeclaly the "Hydegrade" :

quality, grows more popular every
daV. It Impractical, closely woven,
heavy cotton, washable; hard to
wear out. We have It In a great
variety of plain colors ana fancy
designs, including checks and ,

stripes. Price II c. yd.

Wholesale and Retail

Many other makes as well to
choose from.

We ii not bound 'down by any
particular Piano maker. We buy our
Pianos la the open market, sell them
at any price we please, and In this
department the name as In our jfur
nlturo ar.d carpet departments, we
aim to give our customers the best
that Is purchasable. Examine Pianos
elsewhere and then see ir we can't
offer you the best values. Hundreds
of people are finding It to. - Yoit
will, too, if you investigate.

Department.

No Matter --

Where You
'4 ' m m ' '

lA ks . If it a i '

..: UU UI IlUVf

muni iuu ruv

TP11 ,can get, any smarter
styled,' better tailored, or
better fitting'" Suits J and
Overgarments 'than ours at

$15 TO $35

Correct styles and exclusive

.fabrics of finest quality.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

Ginghams,, Fast Colon, Standard
Makes, at 10 and It l-- 2c

A new shipment gives us a number
of new patterns in stanaara, last-oolor- ed

Ginghams and Seersuckers,
Bates' A. T. C tc. '

. Price
.... .... .. 10 and 12 c.

Wholesale and Retail

TO-DA- Y MATINEE A"XD NIGHT
THa A1USTOCBAT OF - COMIC

BillIVlth
CIIERIDAII snrpsoN
And an AU-6t- ar Cast

60 .pretty Girl- - ISO

Prices ..$1.60, $1.00, 75, 50.
Seats selling fast at Theatre Box

Office. '

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7TH
MKSRS. MARTIN ft EMERY 8
Majestlo Prcsentatfon of the Great

MysUo JFestlval Drama

PARSIFAL
, (IN ENGLISH) ; , .,'

Prices.... $1.50, $1.00, 15, SO.
Beau now ott sale at Theatre Box'

Office. , , .

JUST RECEIVED' SOUS

LNicE COUNTRY , HONEY

IN THE C0MB"

"V W. f. CROWELIf
Thones Ui and, 297.

HOLLISTER'fi
Reeky Uzz'izh Tea Ilgeis

A BiMy RtiielM tor $imv Ptoele.
'

Bitari Mta Nultn and Hsisms Vlter.
tpecine for CoostlMtton. Indleestlpa, Liver

sod Kldoey troubles. Pimples, Euen. Impure
lilooji, Km RrMih. SlursiKh Bowels. UesUsobe
sndliMkeelie. Its Rockf Monatsin Te In toh
m form, esnts s too. CKronlne losde by
Hoixtirrta Dhoo Courunt Madison, Wia
fiOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

How's"':

DIgestion7 , . ,

Better try .

ftlida lithia Water

Finefor the, stomach,
liver and kidneys,
All Drug Stores "

' 'or :

Brennoa Cartonafcg

'Distributors.- - '

'

'Phono 823. '

Btreet. . '

Miss Mary Gaston, of Chester, 3.
Is visiting. Miss Kate Torrence,.
North Church street '

Jtfesdame I. . W. Falson, P; C.
Branson, Lalta C. Johnston, B. D.
Heath, J." E. Rellley, A, L. Smith
and Lottie C. Maffltt, w.Tio attended
the fltete conventlon of the Daugh-
ters of : the . American Revolution as
delegates from the Mecklenburg
Chapter, nave returned home, J

. ' Mr. and Mrs. . W.. B. ' Carl ion, of
New York, arrived In the city yes-
terday from Statesvllle, and were the
guests of relatives l&st night. v

' Mesdames Gillespie Sadler and D. H.
McCollough ..will return to-d- ay . from
Burlington; where they spent several
days with Mrs. James Holt ' - - -

xae uessie uewey hook uiud met
witn Mrs. J. Jm Chambers at her home
vii i emit avenue yesieraay morning.

V" .Tha nairf ' tnaAltni, will' IhA' wTtl, :. tfm I

,.w. v..Dowa, on .south. Tryon street
'The Sunday-scho-

ol

class of. Mrs.
, Willis Brown tendered a recaption to

the classes of Miss Grace Slate, Miss
.

' Fanny Harrill and Mrs. J. C Abcr- -
' , nethy in the Sundray schools room, of

the First Baptist church wist evening.
A'pleasant time was had' by all who
attended. .

i,' Miss Ada 'Craven, vof Concord, ar
.. rived In , the' city last night to spend
; Sunday with friends here. ,

- i

Mrs. E. ' M Falson has - arrived In
. Charlotte from Fai'son. She, is the

guest of her son. Dr. I. W. Falson,
; at his noma on wortn xryonstreet

' Miss Llla Kelly .came 'in last night
.

"' from Concord, She ' will spend to-d- av

and In the city with
' relatives. i . '

.w At Mr.'.W. A. 2weler"s party, yes.
' terday, In ;Tonor of Miss Florence

- Brem the following named won prizes:
Vv (Miss Brem.rhe prise for the honored

guest;. Mrs. C. L. Alexander, first
- prizes for guest and Mrs. Paul "Chat

ham, ,ths consolation. , .
-

rf"5:S0 o'cViclt-thi- s afternoon Mta
1 f U Alexander will entertain .the

t PiVfewal. Chapter of the United

i n ft V' ' ""i h

- Mr. and Mrs. Oeorre Mullef,' of At-

lanta, are at the Sfiwyn. ,

"
arrived in the city and will spend

the winter with her daughter, Mrs. T.
v J. Rowland, who , has lately moved

f fcere from that town. ,

' ' Miss Bleeeker Mills, of etatesv!lle,ls
rlsitlng friends in the city. -

Mrs. in." W. Wlnburne, of Roanoke.
Va.. is th guest of her sister, Mrs.
T. W. Hawkins,

' .' :''.' " it ' ' '
, V

flss MattU Mangum, who spent a
oav here with Mrs T. W. Hawkins,
left yesterday for Raleigh to visit Mr,
John C prewry. .

Mlwe) Dawson and Moore,' of Ches--
Drlnty desrt will prove much more

ttrpMng If flavored with JDIuo r.iM'on

Piano

hi to
'V Sf 'Art

I

AW. v
f

i.

'4 If I

i

' 'CEStCKtOBY

jSrfnOVlChmftSCI

1

The McKanna; Liquor Treatmmt
' CURE3 TO STAT - '

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
Sanltarltan, Address

Kclfanna: 3-D- ay Liquor Cure. Co.

fifty

Dc!!:rs
COLUMBIA, 5.

1200 1-- 3 Main BU The Lcnpate CKiinl C


